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Taft Favors Government Support
Of Farm Prices; Decries Spending
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ESCAPIST . . , Edward C. Allcard, 34, naval architect from Surrey, England, rests in the 29-foot yawl, the
Temptress, In which he sailed from Gibraltar to the United States in 81 days. The escapist from British
austerity braved storms, sharks, and sail breakdowns/ but arrived at City Island, N, Y., in good shape, hav
ing lost only 10 pounds. His voyage took him along 4,500 miles. He said he sailed to escape form-filling in
England. “ I wanted the freedom only offered by the sea," he said. He doesn’t like for people to ring him
on the telephone, and detests alarm clocks and routine schedule. Unlike most tourists, ho expressed no
opinion of America,

O n the School Scene
By Anne Huffman
We Seniors have started the
round o f special activities that
mark our last year of high school.
Name cards and commence
ment invitations have already
been selected. In regard to sen
ior pictures, one representative
has displayed the work o f his
studio fo r the class, and others
are expected to meet with us be
fore a final choice is made. . . .
Several current events of inter
est appear on oitr school calendar
this week:

first chapel program o f the school
year. Rev. Elliott o f the First
Presbyterian Church gave
an
inspirational, talk which both stu
dents and faculty members en
joyed. Hymns were sung by the
assembly at the beginning and
■elosiii" o f tre program.
Each month one o f the home
room classes will provide the pro
gram and a minister will speak
to us. . . „
Freshmen Initiated
The ninth-graders feel certain
that they are eligible now to call
themselves Freshmen minus the
GREEN la b e l.^ fte r last week's
thorough initiation by the Sophplyjmores.
Adorned in sheets, sunbonnets,
gigantic unbuckled boots, sun
glasses (to take the glare o f in
terested observers); and ropes,
which they were obliged to jump,
the girls felt themselves very
outstanding characters.
W ith accessories consisting o f
mother’s wide-brimmed hat and
father’s “ fodder” rope in hand,
the hoys were spectacular each
wearing cotton skirts and peas
ant blouses. The ilojl-buggi'es,
having been put to a new use o f
carrying the Sophomores’ books,
caused much traffic congestion
in the halls due to the fact that
the unfortunate drivers had to
stop every few minutes to show
their compacts to the inquisitive
Sophomores.
The “ brilliant” Freshmen, as
well as their amused audience,
enjoyed the spirited program
which had been previously plan
ned by the Sophomores to climax
the day’s events. . . .

B all Festival Time Is Here
B urry! Hury! Hury!
It’s time fo r another Fall Fes
tival. This annual event sponsored
b y the Future Farmers o f Amer
ica and the Future Homemakers
o f America, w ill be held in the
high school auditorium, Friday,
October 7 at 8 o’clock.
Various displays w il he on ex
hibit in the Home Ec. Boom and
in the hall on the .first floor. Re
freshments will he sold in the
gym by the members o f the Home
E c. Department.
The folow ing pupils are in
charge of displays; Corn, Sam
Butts-Lawrende Finney; Small
Grains and Seeds, Roger HorneyJim Turnbull; Fruii;. Dick Williamson-Jim Luttrell; Vegetables,
Marion
Smith-Donald Straley;
Eggs, Roger Collins-Bruce Cor
rigan; Canned Goods, Wanda W illisrMartha Purdin; Baked Goods,
Pat Gillaugh-Delores Litteral;
Needlework, Myrtle Vest-Evelyn Williams; Flowers, Norma
Coates-Deloris W illiams;
HobSophomore-Freshman Party
l<?esr Carol Huffman-Aileen W il
liamson; Dolls, Pat Koppe- Mary
In contrast to their rough or
Hopkins.
deal on Thursday, the Freshman
Prizes fo r individual entries class thoroughly
enjoyed the
are 25 cents fo r first prize and 10 party staged fo r them by the
cents fo r second prize. The indi
Sophomores Friday night from
vidual submitting the greatest 7 till 10:00 in the school auditor
number of entries will receive $5.- ium.
fo r first pdize; second prize is
Refreshments o f hot dogs, ci
$3.00; and third prize is $2,00. der and dqughnuts were served
Mrs. Campbell, Home Ec. teach by the hosts and hostesses, fo l
er
from Xenia Central, will lowed by dancing which was en
judge the household articles, livened with contests.
while J. A. Olegard, Soil Conser
Teachers present were; Mrs.
vation Specialist, will judge the
Chesnut, Sophomore Home Room
produce.
teacher and Miss Mallow, Fresh
For additional entertainment, man Home Room Teacher. Mr.
a movie will be held in the audi
Boyer and Miss Grace Luttrell
torium at 8 o’clock. A fter the , also served as chaperons fo r the
movie, door prizes will be given party.
away. Admission charge fo r the
Fair is 35 cents fo r students and Sports Views
Last wek the Cedarville Indians
50 cents fc>x adults. . . .
finished their regular season as
New V o-A g Teachers
sured of at least a tie fo r first
The agriculture
department place in the Greene County Fall
League when they shutout James
has three practice-teachers for
the first semester.'They are Rich town 3-0 Tuesda-* and defeated
ard Flint, George Rhonemus and Spring Valley Friday by a score
8-3.
Ralph Fordyce, all from Ohio
Last Tuesday, on the five-hit
State University.
These studens-teachers will do pitching o f Melvin Tackett, the
their work in the combined Ce- Indians roared to a 3-0 victory
darville-Beaver departments with over Jamestown Silveccreek, It
Mr. Harner as instructor; Th.ey looked as. though the game might
are assisting Mr. Harner with the have to be played extra innings,
but the Redskins snapped out o f
Fall Fair . . . .
it in the sixth to break the dead
First Chapel Held
lock when Jim Luticell smashed
Monday morning marked the a triple to right field. Jim' came

nome on an error by the catcher
when he tried to pick him o ff
third. Chesrut and Irvine scored
two more runs in the seventh, hut
they were not nee led as the Vi
kings went down in the seventh
without scoring. During the sev
en innings Jamescnwn scattered
out five hits but failed to tally
any •runs.
Tackett struolf out thirteen,
walked thrgl, and gave up five
hits to register his second win o f
the season. Ed warns, the .nser,
struck out three, walked three,
but gave up six hits.
Spartans Downed
The Indians scored eight runs
in two innings Friday to .b u ry
Spring Valiev by an 8 to S ver
dict.
Cedarville jumped on Spartan
starter Don Messner fo r four
rans in the first frame with the
help o f shaky fielding on the pert
o f Spring Valley. Three men were
walked, one hit oy a pitched ball,
while only one hit war 'ibtained
by the Indians, that being a
single by Melvin Tackett. Cedar
ville was helped greatly by three
errors on the part o f the visit
ing club.
The Spartans gave evidence of
coming back in the fifth as they
narrowed the margin to one run,
4-3. Roach was safe on an error
leading off. He then stole second
and took third on Messner’s
single. Indian hurler Heidorn then
walked the next two men, forc
ing one run in. Mitchener follow
ed with a hit driving in another
tally. A fter Wheeler’s strike out,
Williams doubled bringing home
Jordon with their final run; Ross
trying to score on the play was
cut down at the plate by a re
lay from left field. Pickering then
lined out to end the inning.
The Indians. made sure o f vic
tory in the sixth, by driving ucross four runs to put the game
in the bag. Paul Vest walked and
stole second to start the Cedar
ville
rally.
Melvin
Tacfcc|.t
brought him home with his second hit o f the day, a double.
Pinch-hitter Boh Peterson laid
into one o f Messner’s Sunday
pitches, and when the dust settled
\ended up at third with a triple.
Don Chesnut kept the rally go
ing as he beat out a suicide,
bringing Peterson home. After
Chesnut had taken third aided by
an error and a 'wild pitch, Don
Heidorn drove him home with a
high Texas-League hit to right.
-Jim Stewart then grounded out
to end the inning.
Heidorn put the Spartans down
scoreless in the seventh to reg
ister his third triumph o f the
season. He allowed four hits,
struck out nine, and walked four.
Losing pitcher JDon Messner
gave up six hits, struck out sev
en, and walked four, . . .
Seniors Select Invitations
,The Seniors chose their gradu
ation invitations during a class
meeting Friday morning.
Two engraving companies were
represented, e a ch ,o f them offerContinued on Page Two

In his four-speech visit in
Greene county on his Ohio swing
“ reporting to the people” , Sen
ator Robert A. Taft avowed his
indorsement o f a government
farmprice support and as un
equivocally denounced
further
government spending.
On, his visit Tuesday to the
Greene county capital the sena
tor first met newsmen with whom
he chatted informally. Then fo l
lowed a gathering o f some 30
representative Greene
county
farmers to whom- he talked in
the Rotary club-ro&m.
Myron- Fudge,
Silvercreek
township dairy breeders was
chairman o f the farmers group,
and the senator wgs introduced
b y John Collins, o f Cedarville,
township, the president o f the
Miami Valley Milk Producers as
sociation. This meeting was en
livened by a question from A . B.
(D oc) Evans who voiced a dis
sent to any government support
o f farm prices. Evans is nation
ally known as a Hampshire breed
er and progressive farmer. He
lives on SR-72 between James
town and Cedarville.
“ There ought to be some sup
port fo r farm prices,” the sena
tor asserted. He used the same
expression several times in his
four talks. He is opposed to the
“ Brannen plan,” the administra
tion’s farm program, .declaring
he would figh t it and vote against it in the senate.
To quote the senator:
“A guaranteed price far farm
products, is justified i f we get
the right plan. The farmer sells
in a free market, in which the
fluctuations can be pretty vio
lent. I f we permit the bottom to
drop out of vfarnj_ prices we’ll
turn what we now call a reces
sion into a . depression. I f the
farmer can’t buy it is reflected
at once in industry and a gradual
ly increasing* spiral. One o f our

To Honor Steele
A fter twenty years o f teach
ing at Cedarville College in so
cial studies, during which time
he was dean o f the college, Dr.
C. W. Steele retired from ac
tive teaching in 1948 to take a
year’s leave o f absence. That year
has expired, and he is retiring
permanently. The October 8 week
end will he doubly meaningful as
a homecoming fo r alumni, and as
a farewell to Dr. and Mrs. S t^ le.
The homecoming banquet w ilt he
dedicated to that farewell, and
many of Dr. Steele’s form er stu
dents are expected to remember
him on that occasion. Upperclass
men still in college well remem
ber the high ideals which he had
and the high expectations he had;
fo r them.

Plan to Form
Legion Auxiliary

A state representative of the
American Legion Auxiliary will
main jobs in Washington now is
be here -WVfclnasday
everjinig,
October 26, to organize an aux
tp prevent that happening again.
iliary.
A complete failure^ in the price
Any Legionaires wife, mother
o f farm products would brinn- that
or sister is invited to join. The
keep jireedom at all we can’t fix
m eeting will be held at the Cliff
about. . . . i f we are going to
House o f Mrs. A. C. Davis, Old
prices. That offends every idea Mill Camp, at 8 P. M. For fu r
I have of American freedom. We ther details ..contact P. J. Mc"Corkel or .Mrs. Greer McGallisought to have a price support ter.
system but not a price fixing
system so that people are induc
ed to produce whereby people only
produce things when other peo
ple want to buy them.?’
A t •the noon hour the senator
addressed about 200 members o f
the Xenia service clubs and
guests. He dwelt on the tax sit
uation, declaring that citizens
now pay 25% o f every dollar
Wallace C. Anderson Post No.
earnecLin taxes, and that incen
544, to be host for county instal
tive to private enterprise is lation of Legion officers. Edwin
dulled to the point where it is
C. Bull, countv commander will
hext to nil. “ Government spend preside at the installation. Her
ing must stop!” he stated emphat man D. Devor, 3rd district com
ically. The_national budget of 41 mander will install the officers
billions j s 10 times what it was, elect.
a
10 years ago, he reminded his
Post officers from Xenia, Oshearers.
born-Fa'irfield, Yellow Springs,
Dr. W. A . Hammond introduc Jamestown and Cedarville will
ed the senator at the service club be installed.
luncheon.
The installation
ceremonies
N ext on his day’s speaking will be conduct'd at t i e Cedar
itinerary Senator Taft addressed ville college gymnasium, 8 P. M.,
Oct. 19. The installatian will be
a large group o f citizens in the
auditorium o f the high school, open to the public and all are in
where he was presented by Supt. vited.
The next regular meeting of
S . J. Warner.
the Wallace C. Anderson post
will be held Oct. 13, 8 P. M. at
the shelter house. Commander
Wiisecup extends an invitation
to all veterans interested in be
coming Legionaires, (to attejn-d
this meeting.
The Legion will conduct cere
monies dedicating a flag pole,
to th_e college, .prior to the game
time Saturday and will also act
An automobile driven by A l a_» color guard, for the marching
bert Mott o f Cedarville and van- bands.
otber automobile driven by Rob
ert Petee o f Mt. Sterling collided
at an intersection o f roads two
and one half miles west of MadlSon Mills., and several persons ,
were injured, three ' requiring*'
With 'the Eighth U. S. Army
hospitalization.
in Tokyo— Pvt. William H. Ra
With* Albert were M rs., Mott, der, son o f Hiram Rader, R, R. 2,
Cedarville; O l/o who has .been
two children o f the Motts’, Miss
Patricia Koppe and Miss Rebecca assignedHto ambulance company,
Creswell. Miss Koppe was . the fifteen medical battalion, first
cavalry division infantry fo r ap
most seriously injured. Besides
cuts and bruises she was severely proximately 10 months is a qual
burned from the hot exhaust pipe ified ambulance driver and has
been on the job ever since he
o f the automobile.
' A Washington C. H. ambulance graduated from the course that
took the injured to the Spring- was conducted on battalion level
field City hospital w here. they and was supervised by Lientenwere treated. Miss Koppe as late ant Kinbead.
Recently Pvt. Rader was ap
as today was still in the hospital.
Miss "'Creswell was cut and pointed fo r a position o f being
bruised, anjjIMrs. Mott also sus a duty jeep driver fo r the f if 
tained injuries. Other passengers teenth medical battalion. His
in the car were injured, but none present job is driving a jeep for
the purpose o f transporting of
seriously.
Both cars were badly damaged. ficers and doctors where ever
they are needed or where an
emergency may aroused.

Install Officers
County Legion to
Here on Oct 19

Sends Three to
The Hospital

Pvt. Wm. H. Rader
Assigned as Driver

Death Comes
To Arnold
Martindale

It is difficult to put into words
the appreciation which the many
form er students o f Cedarville
College have fo r Dr. and Mrs.
Funeral services fo r
Arnold
Steele. The example set in happy,’ Martindale, 59, form erly of Ce
harmonious daily living by this darville were held Wednesday
couple is a lesson in itself. Prof. afternoon at the McMillan fun
Steele’s classes were always pop eral home in Cedarville. He died
ular; his favorite stories and at his’ home in Springfield Mon
day morning. Before moving to
anecdotes are long remembered. Springfield he had lived south
The Steeles realized the impor o f Cedarville. ‘
Surviving are hi3 widow, Mrs.
tance o f leading consistently
Christian lives, and those asso Marie Little Martindale; three
daughters, Mrs. Warren Heskett,
ciated with them throughout the Springfield; Mrs. Richard Getz,
years can testify to the fulfill
Springfield, and Mrs. Herbert
. Fields, Cedarville; two sons, Geo
ment o f this realization.
rge Marlin Martindale, South Vi
enna and Robert Max Martin
TO HAVE MO.VIE
dale at home and five grandchilThe McKibben Bib]^ class o f
den.
the United Presbyterian church
Burial v/as in the Jamestown
will sponsor a movie Sunday cemetery.
pvPn|n~ at that church. The Ce
darville college Caravaners will
be in charge of the devotions.
The title o f the movie is “ I Am
With You” , and cames very high
ly recommended to the class.
Bruce. Canner, W oody and
Charles Boase are home after a
three months, stay in Fairbank,
W ARNING
Mayor William W . Ferguson Alaska. The boys made the re
is issuing a warning to the Hal turn trip in eight days, despite
loween pranksters that any dis-- the eleven flat tires they had.
tructiion o f property will not be
tolerated. It seems that prank
Anna .L. Shirk to Robert E.
sters have swung into action al and Willa C. Speakman, lot in
ready.
Jamestown.

Boys Return
From Alaska

Scout Troops
Have New Names
Scout Troop No. 16 met Wed
nesday afternoon in the scout
room and organized for this’ win
ter. The older girls will be the
Wild Rose Troop and the young
er girls the Sun Flower Troop.
Dorothy Hubbard will be patrol
leader and Marilyn Kyle, secretary-treadurer of the
Wil’d
Rose troon and Nancy Creswell
the leader, Sally Creswell, as
sistant leader and Eleanor Mac
Gregor, secretary and treasurer
o f the Sun Flower troop.
The Sun Flower patrol ■made
finger puppets and sent them to
seven girls in the Polio ward of
a Cleveland hospital.
The W ild Rose patrol made
book cases of orange crates fo r
the scout room.

times.
Here’s the low down. The fes
tivities for the day will begin at
1 p. m. with a marching band
contest. Eight high school bands
have been invited to participate.
A t 2:15 the football game be
tween Bluffton and Cedarville
will start. All those football en
thusiasts who are not playing
will have a chance to win or
lose the game on the sidelines,
according to how they would

play it.
*
Bleachers seating 500 have been
ejected and the various organi
zations will sell refreshments.
A t half time there will be a
bandplaying contest to determine
which o f the eight bands plays the
sweetest music this side o f Wayne
King. Following .this, prizes will
be awarded to the best marching
band and to the best playing
band.

Also at half-time the corona

tion o f the 1949 Homecoming
1 p. m.
Queen Cynthia Sue Caudill will
Marching Band Contest
be held. The coronation begins
2 :15 p. in.
with a parade, led by the Queen
■Bluffton vs. Cedarville
and her attendants, which end3
.
H alf-tim e
at her place o f honor, located on
Coronation
the sideline near- 'midfield. Here,
Playing Band Contest
with pomp and ceremony, the
■
r
.
'6 :3 0 p. m.
newly-elected Queen is crowned.
*
Homecoming
Banquet
A fter the ceremony, the gahie is
Farewell
to
Steeles
resumed ivith, Cedarville coming
away the better team, we hope.
8:30 p. m,

In the evening at 6:30 -a :ban- 1

Homecoming Dance

i£ te -

METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M,
Walter Boyer, Supt.
Morning Service at 11:00 A. M.
Miss Mary Potts and Lin Foote,
students in Miami Univeijjity,
Oxford, Ohio will speak of the
religious , work among students
by Wesley Foundation in their
university. The1"astor will speak
on “ Youth in the Kingdom,!’
The Youth Fellowship will be
gin with a covered dish Supper
at 6:00 P. M. in the church. The
meeting will follow the supper.
Miss Joyce Wood will he the lead
er.
A mass meeting on the Advance
fo r Christ will be held in the Cen
tral Methodist Church, Springfield Tuesday morning at 10:00
o’clock, continuing through
a
night meeting. Special speakers
will be Bishons Hazen G. Wern
er, Charles Brashares and Wil
liam Watkins.
The union midweek
service
will be held in the United Presby
terian Church Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. This will be the second
in a series on the faith of the
churches. The general subject
will be, “ What the Presbyterians
Believe.”
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Supt.
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 A. M. Theme,
“ The Religion of the Burning
Heart.”
Y. P. C. U. 7 P. M. Subject:
“ Our Society’s
Covenant and
Ideals.”
Leader:
Dorothy
Hubbard,
Sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Ariett
Gordin.
The Religion Film I Am With
You” will be shown in the church
auditorium at 8 p. m. to which
all are cordially invited. This pic
ture is highly recommended. Ad
mission free, an offering will be
received to pay the rental o f the
film.
Union Midweek service at the
United Presbyterian Church at
8:00 P. M.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Sunday School,, 10:00 P. M.
Worship Service 11:00 A. M.
N. Y. P. S., 7:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday evening
prayer
service, 7:30 P M.
Sunday morning the pastor
will ,be speaking on the subject,
“ Prayer” .
Wednesday evening the Fourth
Chapter wil1 be studied in the
Book, “First Steps In Visitation
Evangelism” —Titled “UiiScoveting Our Responsibility” , “ We
are a Church with a Friendly
Welcome and a, quest fo r souls.”
Rev. Paul A . Hesler, pastor.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
. 10:00 A. M. Sabbath School,
James W. Steel, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
Sermon: “ The" Sense o f Presence”
3:00 - 5:00 Planned Education
meeting at Dayton Westminster
Church. Address by Dr. Alva
King.
7:00 - 9:00 Youth Group meeting
Tuesday evening, Oct. 11, the
the Broadcasters Class meeting
the Church' Serving as hosts and
hostesses are Mr. and Mrs.^Wil
liam Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Ramsey, and Mrs. Irene
Chesnut.
Choir Rehearsal is Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 A'. M. Mrs.
David Strobridge, Supt., this
Sunday is “ Rally Day” let every
one be present fo r the Sunday
school houiv,, i f not attending
elsewhere, why not visit our
school this week?
Morning Worship. 11:00. Ser
mon topic, “ Seeking the Best in
HOME-EC TEACHERS MEET
The home economics teachers , Life.”
A t 2:30 Sunday, afternoon The
o f Greene countv met at Bryan
Christian Brotherhood Hour Ra
high school, Yellow* Springs, Wed
nesday, and heard a lecture by dio Quartet from Anderson, Ind.
Miss Marian Woodward o f the will present an all Musical pro
home economics department of gram. If you enjoy ^ood, quartet
the state. Miss Woodward plans singing, plan to be present.
Children’s service at 6:30.
to visit all ‘the schools in the
Evening service at 7:45.
county having/ home-ec depart
Midweek prayer service W ed
ments.
nesday evening 7:45.
SALES TAX UP
Sales tax receipts in Greene
county fo r mid-September were
up $400 from the same period in
1948. '

Set for Saturday,
Saturday, October the eighth,
is homecoming day at Cedarville
College. Every year it is the de
sire o f the -college to have as
many o f the alumni as possible
return fo r some sort o f meeting
or celebration. W e feel that this
annual gathering helps keep an
interest in the activities o f this
college alive. And too, it is one
o f the fe w times when the gradu
ates are able to meet their fellow
classmates and hash over old'

C h u rch Services

CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN, CHURCH
10:00 Sunday school. Theme,
“ The Moral. Basis fo r True Wor
ship.”

A fter several years o f negoti
ations, the village council and H.
A. Tyson, of London, finally
came to an agreement at regular
council meeting Monday night
with the signing of a contract
which gives the village the nec
essary land fo r a-sewage dispos
al plant and easement fo r an out
fall sewer, and will permit work
on the extension of sewers in the
village to he resumed.
The village, under the terms
o f the agreement will pay Mr. Ty
son, owner of the old paper plant
on Xenia avenue, a. total of $7,000 fo r the land, easement and bill
of sale to tlie bridge, piers and
all existing sewer which will be
partly used in running the out
fall sewer from Xenia avenue to
the proposed disposal plant.
In effecting the
agreement
Monday night, the village dropped
its resolution, to condemn the
property and Mr. Tyson dropped
his $48,00,0 damage suit against
the village. The injunction a gainst the village has been dis
solved and work on the extension
of the sewers can be resumed
as soon as the contractor returns
his men and machinery to the lo
cation.
The contract, as signed by the
village and Mr. Tyson on Mon
day night, provides fo r a deed to
the disposal plant land, an ease
ment fo r the outfall sewer, an
entry dissolving the injunction
against the village and dismissal
o f Mr. Tyson’s damage suit, and
a hill, of sale fo r the bridge over
Massies creek including the piers
and all existing sewer lines on
the property.
In Consumating the agreement,
the village made a payment of
$500 Monday night with the re
maining $6500 to be paid within
one year from the signing of the
contract following the sale of
revenue bonds.
Whs® the present sewer lines
were laid several years ago, the
village signed a contract with the
Hager Straw Board and Paper
company for the right of way
for an outfall sewer. When the
paper plant property was sold
to Mr. Tyson the contracted was
terminated and negotiations have
been preceding fo r the land for
a disposal plant and easement
fo r the outfall sewer since that
time.
^
The voters pi|t (their OK on a
bond issue to extend the sewer
lines in November of 1946 and a
contract was let about a year ago to begin work on the extension. ~
,
At that time Mr. Tyson filed
a damage suit against the village
and was granted a temporary
injunction restraining the vil
lage from running any addition
al sewage into the outfall sewer.
Recently the village passed a
resolution to begin comdemnation procedings against Mr. Ty
son.
With the signing o f the con
tract and agreement with Mr.
Tyson Monday night, both the
village and Mr. Tyson have drop
ped their various court actions
and the village will now resume
construction of the extension
lines and start immediate action
on estimates and letting the con
tr a c t,fo r the construction of the
disposal plant.
Also at council meeting Mon
day night the Legion Auxiliary
asked for better safety precau
tions at the Main and Miller
street crosings of the Pennsylvan
ia. railroad, and members Of the
school board asked fo r traffic
lights at the school.
11:00 Preaching service, |3ermon subject, “ The State o f Re
ligion as Given at the Last Meet
ing of the General Assembly.”
7:30 Younjtr people’s meeting,
led by Miss Clara Sexton, who
will supplement her talk on con
versation with charts and pic
tures. You should hear and see
this instructive demonstration.
Dr. .Pickett, pastor of the *
church, a cce sse d the last meet
ing b i the Xenia Presbytery on
social- welfare, referring to the
state o f religion.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur
sday o f next week there will be
a meeting of the second synod
in a Dayton church. Clifton
ebtjrch will be represented by its
pastor and John W. Collins.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
G. A . Adams, minister
10:15 Sunday school
11:00 -j. m. Morning Worship
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer
service.

Cedarville College
quet honoring Dr. and Mrs.. C. W .
Steele 'will be held fo r all the
alumni who care to attend. I f
this doesn’t please them, nothing
will. A ll that is lacking is a sing
ing waiter.
* The day will be completed with
a dance, beginning at 8:30, to
which everyone is invited. In the
past, the music has left nothing
to be desired, unless, o f course,
it is more time.
I f you’re wondering what this

is leading up to, here is the pitch. ford it; They will be sold the en
The student council and the tire day.
Whispering Cedars staff intend
Please follow the directions o f
to mdke this the biggest and best the parking attendants so that
Homecoming celebration to date. confusion w ill be kept a t a mini
They can’t do it without the aid mum.
o f the student body. It’s up to
These few things aren’t all you
you.
can do, but you g e t the idea! Let’s
You can also help by patroniz all participate in making this
ing the various concessions to be the biggest and best Homecom
located on the sidelines. Be sure ing ever held at Cedarville colto buy your woman flowers, buy J ege. October 8.
yourself one, too, i f you can af
See you then.
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Continued from Page One
ine a wide choice o f style, size,
and engraving. The class finally
narrowed their choice to a
French-fold style o f invitation o f
very modernistic design.
The Seniors had previously
ordered their name cards from
another com pany,.. . . ■
....
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BUCKEYE INCUBATOR COI \
Ellis - McClure, Inc*

R ea l A sset T o T h e C om m unity

C H R Y SL E R - P L Y M O U T H

fam ily to a church meeting at
Lancaster and their car was
struck at an intersection near Mt,
Sterling. Other members o f the
party escaped with minor in
juries. . V ,

C. H. S. Mystery
You can always snot seventh
graders between classes as they
are the only ones who 'lock their
Pupil Wins Prize
,C. H. S. has one very proud lockers. This year they have
even become moTe mysterious
seventh grader this year. He is
David Toney who w on $30 prize because they are using padlocks.
money fronutW o contests he en-. Several times these same indivi
duals have appeared late to class
tered this-past summed
David’s success was more -out
on account o f these, hut they still
standing because o f the fa ct that refuse to part with them.
lie was in compptrition with
We, too, like most people, have
hundreds o f adults \k the ques let our curiosity overcome us and
tion-entry ' contest' .conducted by
would like to know w fn t deep se
the “ Win Your Dinner”
radio
cret lies behind those locked
program WONE . . .
doors. Could it be that they have
an unusual regard fo r their text
Ninth Grader Submits'
books or that they have under
To Operation
estimated the integrity o f the up
Everette Pollock, 15 year old per classmen?
freshman at
Cedarville High
One seventh grader who was
School, is confined to -his home not quite so secretive about the
following an operation fo r appen
matter hinted in an unguarded
dicitis on September 29 at the
moment, something about “ ball
Children’s Hospital in Columbus. bats, gloves, and balls” .
He hopes to he able to return to
A fter hearing this, we con
school soon. His classmates and
clude that it is other prized pos
friends hope fo r his speedy re sessions than school becks that
covery,
y
are securely lodged behind those
locked doors! . . . . .
Airrident Victims' Improved
Patty Koppe, member of the
CHS senior class, victim o f an ATTENDS LUNCHEON
automobile accident which occur
Mis. Gilbert Ream, of Bowersred last Friday, is reported to ville. Mrs. Jane Mills and Mrs.
be improving in the Springfield Bulah Brewer of Cedarville, and
hospital. Becky Creswell also in Mrs. Vernon Stafford attended
the same accident, received a a luncheon at the home o f Mrs.
painful back injury hut was able Gene Riddle, o f Mt. Sterling fo r
to be hack in school this week.
the Worthy Matrons o f 1949, o f
The-two girls were accompany
the Eastern Star. The past ma
ing Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mott and trons o f 1944 were the hostesses.

ITS HERE! the

B O ID S R S
Buckeye Incubator Co. in Spring- ledge of manufacturing has won ity and always has at heart th eS p rin g field -for th e efficient con* ..............................* ”
"
(duct o f.th e business and meeting
the

MORELLI MUSIC STORE
The Hadley Company
S t -5 7 W , M ain Street

E V E R Y T H IN G M U S IC A L

will find furniture of comfort,
beauty and durability. First, it
must give comfort io be o f any
value in the home; next, it must
have good lines and fit in with
the general scheme o f the room;
and last, but not least, it must be
substantial and give maximum
service. This establishment has se
lected their furniture with these
i three essentials in view,
t The Hadley Co. invites their out, of-town customers to visit their
store and inspect their furniture.
[They offer roajiy valuable ideas on
! spring decorations.

Morelli Music Store features na fare dealing with someone in whom
tionally known band and orchestra |they have confidence. F or this rea
instruments, accessories, radios, son there is a general satisfaction
phonograph combinations, exclu in doing business with Morelli
sive agent3 fe r Jessie French Muse Store in Springfield at 108
pianos, also Story & Clark pianos, S. Spring, which is considered mu
sical headquarters by ’ the people
: sheet music,
j They invite you to make the in this area.
Their policy of one price insures
store your headquarters when in
, the city. Hy reason o f its wide you ..fu ll value fo r vour money.
; range o f quality and prices it is They will be pleased to show you,
ivery difficult fo r the uninitiated whether you purchase them at this
these days to select a piano or time or not. Hear them, compare
; musical instrument and get full them . . . then judge fo r yourself.
value fo r their money, unless they

White - Green Chevrolet €p.
14 E. N orth

Belmont Ave. Union Stock Yards
T H E S T O C K R A ISE R S M A R K E T
Howard D. Schultz, Mgr.

Belmont Ave. Union Stock Yards
invites stock raisers to “ compare
our prices with competition mar
ket and when this is done you will
find the reason why stock raisers
from fa r and, near prefer shipping
and trucking to the Belmont Ave.,
Union Stock Yards, in Springfield at 1824 Columbus Avenue.
This is a business in which two
o f the most prominent features
are reliability and service. It is
because they have won an enviable
reputation fo r fair dealings and

|straightforward methods as well as
service to their patrons, that Bel
mont Avenue Union Stock Yards
: has witnessed the yearly increase
; in the number of local stockmen
shipping to them. The. farmers of
this community have come to know
that this is a firm upon which they
tcan depend.
| Think of -the business activities
that is brought to the community
from the surrounding territory on
account of the services offered to
the stockraisers b v this firm .

BORDEN COMPANY'
“ I f It’s B ord en 's It’s G ot T o B e G o o d ”

This is one o f the institutions
which is dong its part in further
in g the progress and expansion of
this community. They well deserve
more than passing comment in
this review o f Sprngfield’s lead
ing firm s.
Cream is known fo r it's velvety
texture and wonderful flavor. So

gratulate Ellis-McClure. Inc. fo r
the complete service they are .endering t.o the community and wish
them years o f contiued success^ in
their location at 21 So.uth Spring
St., Springfield. Phone 3-5555.
Your Chrysler - Plymouth Deal
er.

w e ask fo r Lady Borden when
buying ice cream. Remember read
ers “ I f It's Borden’s It's Got To
Be Good.”
We urge our readers to use Bor
den's Products whenever you have
the opportunity - then you use
the best.

“ T h e Best D e a l in T o w n ”

Visit this well known firm and
inspect these new 1949 models.
You arc placed under no obligation
whatsoever, and we feel sure that
after your inspection that you, too,
will agree that Chevrolet is truly
superior and that it is a car that
Iyou would be proud to own.
The new Chevrolet has 30%
more driver vision fo r new driving
safety; luxurious new interiors to
i match the superb new styling; new
, center-point seating; new extra
wide “ five-foot seats” ; more stor
age space and the first and only
push-button door handles in the
low priced field “ exclusive-toChevrolct.”

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Missionary society o f. the
Church o f God met Thursday
afternfton at the home o f Mrs.
Herman Stevenson. Mrs. Eprl
Heidhorn gave, devotions and the
program. Her topic was “ Chris
tians have another chance in
Japan.” Mrs. Stevenson was as
sisted by Mrs. Heidhorn in serv
ing refreshments.
CLUB TO MEET The. Home .Culture club will
meet on Tuesday, October 18, at
2 P. M. at the home o f Mrs. W al
ter Corry. Wilberforce pike.
This will be guest day.

P h on e 3-8601

TrY this new luxury car, see and
examine these new features fo r
yourself. Aside from their new
cars they have an excellent as
sortment o f used cars. I f you are
contemplating the purchase o f a
care we can recommend this es
tablishment as one that will fur
nish you with a dependable used
car at a price you can afford to
•ay. The entire personnel of the
service department joins in a cor
dial invitation to call fo r service
at'an y time and assures you that
they have every detail o f equip
ment and workmen to give your
automobile Whatever attention : it
may need.

Donald, Billy, rJudy aftd Philip.
VISITING 7ARENTS
Charles L. Whittington, who
has been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mife. Herbert' WlHVngtoir
the last few days left Thursday
fo r Washington D. C; where he
will bO stationed this winter. Mr.
Whitington, a geologist fo r the
government's .geoloist
survey,
was stationed in northern Alaska
this summer.
' -v
ATTEND FALL MEETING
Nine members of the First
Presbyterian, C h u r eh attended
the fajl meeting o f the Springfield district, held Tuesday in the
First Presbyterian church in Xe
nia.
£

BIRTHDAY PARTY
.M rs. William Baldwin o f near
Cedaryille,. was entertained by a, ANNOUNCE BIRTH;
. * ,
birthday party Monday nijfht, Mr. and Mi's, Maurice F ife axe
October 3.
:
announcing the birth o f a son
An ice course was served to
Tuesday in . Sj^ingfield
City
55 guests frgm Xenia, Yellow
hospital.
Springs, Jamestown, and Cedar
DINNER GUESTS
>
ville. Thqse present were the fo l
Mr. and Mrs. John £!arbic and
lowing:
son o f Xenia were dinner guests''
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baldwin,
Tuesday evening o f Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. David Baldwin and
Earl
Chaplin.
sons Richnril and Bobby, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Baldwin, and sons,
GUEST SPEAKER
Paul and Ralph, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Ida Frantz, Dayton, a
•Harry Wright, Mrs. Ray Littler, missionary from China fcas the
Howard Harhinson, Miss Erma
guest speaker, when the W . S.; C.
Crcswell, Mr.~ and Mrs, Dick
S. met Wednesday evening a t
Thayer and daughter, Lois, Mrs. the home o f Mrs. Guy LeForge.
William Lewis and
daughter, Mrs. Catl Ritenotf? was itr charge
Wanda, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest .of devotions, Thirty fivp m ein-.
Williams and children, Evelyn!' - Hers'were present.-M rs.'T H. '"33.'
Louisa. Ellis, and Wayne, Mr, and Ulery, Trotwood was a guest -for.Mrs. >R. C. Wells. Miss Rosie
tile afternoon.
. ’>
Miller o f Cedarville.,
A salad course was served’ by
Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe Eppel and Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup and- Mrs.
daughters, Barbara and Carol, David Reynolds.
Mr. and M rs.H arlevK arl and son,
The November meeting will he
Jimmie, Mr. and ‘ Mrs. Frank held at the Methodist church in
•Karl and daughters, Linda, Patty charge o f Rev, and Mrs. Collier,
o f Xenia. „
WOMANS CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. George Baldwin
and sons, Tbmmie and Freddie,
A “ Story o f the Optra” was
Miss Fleeta Huston o f Yellow
presented by Mrs - Charles. Stor
Springs, Kenny Finney o f James
mont, when the .Womans Club
town, Mr. and Mrs, Richard ipet Wednesday afternoon at tHe
wright and Mr. and Mrs. W il home o f Mrs. Clayton McMillan.
liam Baldwin and children, Mary, A t the end o f the scenes, Phyllis .

you don'i fill U
ONCE A MONTH .,
"£5’-&»Cku.
n o ie r e n

3 TIMES A YEAR*

fill it

P h o n e 5-1516

E V E R Y T H IN G F O R T H E H O M E
Furnishing the home can be
made an interesting past time when
you visit these fine stores. An in
viting, comfortable home is one
o f the essential features of mod
ern life. It contributes in no little
measure to our ability to accom
plish our everyday tasks. What
then can he of more importance to
the community’s progress than this
popular furniture and home out
fitter’s establishment?
For •'mu couples starting out in
housekeeping and the older couples
who wish to renew their furnish
ings see The Hadley Co. Here you

Ellis-McClure, Inc. operates a
modem service fo r, the motorists
of this section.
Their very accomodating policy
has won wide popularity. A few
of many accomodations are general
auto parts, repair, and motor tuneup work.
In this review we wish to con

only ONCE A Y EARS

7VTo5C htttery failures are due to
ladc-of-wattr. With the amazing
NIC-L-J-YTE Barrery you know your
-water level is UP -where it should be
for a solid year—no more anuoyanre
sod loss-of-ome "checking.”

Note These Quality Features!
■k Genuine Hard Rubber Case.
■k 51-PIatrs.
dc Twice the electrolyte volume o f
ordinary batteries,
-fc Prelusive Blade Oxide.

Bryant accompanied by
Mrs. joyed a covered dish dinner. Mrs.
Rankin McMillan sang fro m . the Raymond Spracklin led the de
votions and games were in
opera, “ Mr^tha” .
The roll call was answered, by 'ch a rg e o f Mrs. Spracklin' and
Guaranteed In Writing for 25 Tull Months
“Mv Favorite Author” . A des Mrs. jifjb'ert llxllen. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald
Hagler
and.
Mr.
And
Mrs,
sert course was served to the
Arthur Cultice assisted Mr. and
members and several guests.
Just R eceiv ed Shipm ent o f G o o d U sed
Mrs. Straley.
The November meeting will he
6 .00x 16 T ires
at the home o f Mrs. John Mc
CLUB HAS SUPPER
Millan.
.
The 12 Bingo Club was enter
BIRTHDAY PARTY
tained Friday evening -at the
home o f Mrs. Arthur Judy. Mrs.
“ Butch” Irvine., son o f Mr. and
Roy Chapman won the first prize
Mrs. Edward Irvine was honored
on 'h is fifth birthday with a and Mrs. Ray Littler won second C edarville
P h on e 6-4021
party at his home Tuesday after- prize fo r Bingo. Drawing names,
jioori. Seventeen children enjoy fo r Chrsimas was discussed .The
ed the afternoon. A comedy pic November meeting will be held
at the home o f Mrs. Russell W ise
ture was shown by Mrs. Nelson
cup.
Creswell after which Mr. Cres
well took-pictures o f the group.
A cake with five candles center VISIT IN LANCASTER
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pickering
ed the table and ice cream, candy
and son, Nelson, Mr. ^n'd Mrs.
and punch were served by Mrs.
Irvine. Mjnature story hooks Raymond Pickering and Donald,
o f Jamestown spent Sunday with
were Hvcn _to each guest “ Butch”
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pickering
received many nice gifts,
and fam ily in Lancaster.
IS HOME
Roger Maxton is home
VAYHINGERS ENTERTAIN
l!ei"spending several, days with
Dr. and Mrs. Ira Vayhinger
friends in Wellington.
entertained members of the col
lege faculty with a dinner in the
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mr. and-M rs, George .Sheely dining room o f the library, Thur
sday evening.
entertained Friday evening with
a buti.it supper in honor o f Jo ATTEND WEDDING
Annes
seventeenth
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Stephens
Later in t h e . evening the group and Mr. and Mrs. William Lister
attended a movie in Springfield'. attended the w edding-last Sat
Those attending were: Faye urday afternoon o f. Miss Eileen
Huston, Shirley Powers, Paula Gorman and Norman , Sharp at
Turner, Janet Crumrine, Mary Mary Help church, Osborn, Ohio,
Jo Duvall, Janet Gordin, Patty
Collier, Jo Anna Sheely, R oger K . Y . N. CLUB,MEETS
Mrs. John” Pyles entertained
Collins, Don Rheubert, Kent Wil‘ liamson,- Don Turner, Doug .Cur Friday afternoon. Roll call was
tice, Dcyi Baldwin, Franklin Fow Events o f their- fir s t year at
. school, following the business,
ler and Don Heidorn.
games were in charge o f Mrs.
on K IK E ’ S SIX T H FLOOR
ENTERTAINS SENIORS
Pearl Sexton and Mrs. Robert
Bullen.
Miss Christine Steigel o f Clif
Guests Were Mrs. D. M. V er
ton entertained members o f the
-wy--'
million o f Springfield, Miss Lula
senior class with a weiner roast
3
and scavanger hunt at her home Henderson and Mrs. Curry McElroy.
Friday evening.
Refreshments were served by
HERE FROM PORTLAND
Mrs. Pyles.
r
Mrs. Helen McMillan Raines
o f Portland, Ore., visited Mr. and ADVISORY
COUNCIL
Mrs. Wilbr/.' Wisecup this week.
Advisory Council number six
Mrs. Raines is visiting relatives
in Xenia and Will return to her (met Tuesday evening a t the home
•of Mr. and Mrs. A . B. Evans,
home in Portland, Friday.
a covered dish supper was enjoy
VISITS ..IN COLUMBUS
> e d . Dayid Bradfute was in charge
and.y tdou’ t miss tbese tiro Mg features l
of the discussion.
*
Mrs.' J. W. Johnston spent a
l' v_—
OZzK ;
Those present were Mr. and
few days last week with her
Fashion Show of fall designs in clothes and
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and •Mrs. Fred Dobbins, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Willard Barbow, in Colum Raymond Cherry, Mr. and Mrs.
home decorating, at 2 P. M., Tues., O ct 11
Meryl •Stormont, Mr. and Mrs.
bus. •
*
at the Miami Hotel
Arthur Dean, Mr. and* Mrs. E l
VISIT IN ROSSFORD
£
Cooking School conducted b y Helen Vernon,
bert Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Jesse Townsley and Mrs. Clara
ley Hetzler, Dr. and Mrs. Leo
*[Tiiurs., Oct. 13, at 10:30 A. M. and 2 P, M.
Morton visited the latter’s daugh Anderson, John Williamson, Mr.
at the Miami Hotel
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Archie Peterson. Mr.
Norman Sweet in Rossford. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Townsley, Mr. and
Special Features every day October 1 0 -1 5
Townsley .has returned home but Mrs. David Bradfute, and the
Mrs. Morton has remained fo r a host and hostess Mr. and Mrs.
JL ’Cooking demonstrations and instruction, salad
-longer visit.
Fvans.

STOKES MOTOR CO.

Formerly Paul Edwards

October

10-15

as featured in

October Issue

making. , . Housewares—R ite’s Fourth Floor

ARE IN FLORIDA
Mrs. Edith Barber, M rs.'Theo
Parker and Mr, David Mason of
Dayton left Monday to SDend
several days in Bradenton,- Fla,
VISIT IN CINCINNATI .
, Mrs; G. H , Hartman and Mr|.
David Reynolds ^lerit Monday
.with relfttives,an, Cincinnati. , .ys
ft^fc'itfc&GO*
/’ §
Rev- Elwoo’d Palmer. and son,
K ent spent a few-&iys in Chicago
the past week.

v is it

BARKERS HAVE GUESTS ...
'Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Barker,
Bowling Green, spent the week
end wjth the latter’s parents.,
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. W illiamson.'
BIBLE CLASS MEETS
The - McKibben Bible Class of
fcbeU. „P, church met. recently at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs! Lauris
SStraley when 38 m embers. en-

MRS. HARRIS DIES
Mrs. J. A. Harris died at her
home in Racine, Ohio, last week.
Lee Harris o f Greene ’ county is
a son, and o f the four grandchil
dren Mrs. Arnold Thorndsen of
Cedarville is-> ohe.
«
■*
' - iI What are- the various ,weddlng
Janniversaries?
- '
3 Wedding' anniversaries r o £ e
•from the old German-custom Jot
’ presenting; a' wife*with a silver
wreath when she had lived with
her husband’ for 25 years hence
the silver anniversary. The dif
ferent one are: 1st, paper; 2nd,
calico; 3rd, muslin; 4th, silk; 5th,
Wood; 6th, iron; 7th, copper; 8th,
bronze; 9th.,-pottery; 10th, tin;
15th, crystal; 20th, china; 25th,
silver; 30th, pearli 35th, coral;
40th,. ruby; 45th, sapphire; 50th,
gold; 55th, emerald; 60th, diamond, and the 75th is also dia
;; ;
„
■ mond. „ . .,

2 A Frigidaire electric range prize, and appliance
demonstrations. , . Appliances—Fourth Floor

, .3 Instructions in flower

arrangements, decorating
figurines „ < > Art Gifts—Hike’s Fourth Floor

4 Different, attractive table settings featuring
^ latest decorating ideas-. . China—Fourth Flo o
S5:5^hpw a hooked rug is made atraur
J^ deihdinstrations.. *Art Needlewbrk~ Hike’s Fourth Floor1
jB Forum on'Interior Decorating, conducted hy^
Hike’s Home Counselor—Hike’s Fifth Floor ]
Visit Hike’s Home Planning Center and see
new, lovely zoom settings—-Hike’s Sixth Floor]
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SMITH, PHONES 4-3721 or 4- lard H. Kyle has been duly ap
pointed as Executor o f the estate
8692, Jamestown, Ohio.
(3w -9-29-J & C-10?13)
Jennig M. Kyle, deceased, late
o f Cedarvilie Village, Greene Coun
W E RECEIVED in time pew. ty, Ohio.
International-Harvester 62 com ^ Dated this 15 day of-September,
bines with or w ith ou t. motors. 1949. \ •'
5 ;
>
HALL J.* HILL FARM SERVICE,
w i l l i a n b . McCa l l i s t e r
U. P . M. S. MEETS
Phone 4-36917 Jamestown, Ohio.
(2W -9-29-J& C-10-6) Judge’ of theTProbate Court, Greene
The Missionary Society o f the
County, Ohio.
U. P. church met Thursday at the
WE- H AVE limited number of <9-23c3t-10-7) By Hazel Chaffin
home o f Mrs. A . B. Evans. De
Deputy Clerk
votions were led by Mrs. Warren oil heaters left at greatly reduced „
Barber, Mrs. Emile Finney had prices. HALL J. HILL FARM NOTICE OF ELECTION ON TAX
the program. Her topic was, “ Our SERVICE, PHONE 4-3691, James LEVY IN EXCESS OF THE TEN
_ *
Heritage o f Faith.” Mrs. Evans town, Ohio.
MILL LIMITATION
.
(2w-(L29-J&C-10-6)
was assisted by Mrs. Harry HamNOTICE is,hereby given that in
mon andJSJrs. John Davis.
. FO R SALE— year old hens 30c pursuance o f a Resolution' o f the
lb.; fries 35c. MRS. KOPPE, Phene •Board o f Education o f the CedarS. S. CLASS P A R T Y
6-3071.
(3w) ville Township Greene County,
The Golden Rule Class met in
Ohio, passed on the 21st day of
the Methodist church Thursday
FOR SALE— Coal heating stove June, 1949, there will be submitted
evening; Mrs, Clyde McCallister, in good condition. L. S. Henderson, to a vote o f the neople of said Ce
Mrs. Albert Abels. Mre. Fred Ir Phone 6-1251.
darville Township at the NOVEM
vine and Mrs, J. s. West 'were
BER ELECTION to be held in the
“
Fight
Rats
with
RODAN—ready
hostesses. Devotions were given
Ywp. of .Cedarville, Ohio, at the
by Mrs. P. M. Sipe. Following to use— a prepared bait Rats will regular place i f voting therein, on
ville United Presbyterian Church the business meeting, games were eat—enough to kill 800 fo r 98c—
satisfaction guaranteed or money Tuesday, the 8th day of November,
ca Saturday, October 8, from 2 enjoyed.
1949,. the question of levying a re
refunded. BROW N'S DRUG.
-ts. o p. m. Friends are invited.
newal'-of a tax in "excess o f the
The above picture was taken FIRST OF UNION
FOR SALE— E s t a t e Heatrola ten mill limitation Tor the benefit
SERVICES
recently at the same place in
(coal).
Good condition. Call after o f Cedarville Township School
which the couple was married.
The first o f the Union Church
District fo r the purpose of pro
6
p.
m.
Phone 6-3373.
Services o f the fall was held Wed
viding additional funds for cur
FOR SALE—Dropped apples 2c rent expenses at a rate not exceedThe following committees were* nesday evening in . the Firxt
Presbyterian Church’. Rev. Col per lb., Picked apples 4c per lb, at in 2 ..§ Mills fo r each one dollar.of
named: Mrs. Russell Luce, chair
lier, Mrs. W est and Mr. Richard orchard, bring containers. R.’ M. valuation; which amounts to Thir
man, and Mrs, Joseph A . Finney,
Williams gave talks on the his Waddle, R. R. 1.
<3p) ty cents fo r each one hundred dol
Jr., Mrs. Ralph .Ault, Mrs. Lloyd
tory and beliefs o f the Method
lars--of valuation, for 1949-1950USED. Hoover sweeper in good 1951-1952-1953,
Duree and Mrs. W alter Miller, ist Church. Next Wednesday the
. *
program committee; Mrs. Emile service will be in theTJ. P. church condition, cheap. Phone 6-2551. (Tw
The Foils Tor said Election will
Finney, chairman, Mrs. Omalr
with a member o f the First Pres
be open at 6:30 o’clock A. M. and
Sparrow and Mrs. Homer Halter- byterian Church giving the talk
remain open until 6:30 o’clock P.
raann, constitution committee;
on First Presbyterian Church.
M . (Eastern Standard Time) of
Mrs. Pearl Sexton, chairman, The first meeting was well at
Oliver S. Baker, Cedarville, R. said day.
Mrs. Robert Paxton and Mrs. tended. Keep Wednesday evening R. 2 fo r Light Trucking, 6-1023. By order o f the Board o f Elections,
Russell Sanderson, membership for these services.
o f Greene County, Ohio.
committee
and Mrs. Elmer
Wm. H. McGERVEY,
ATTEND
BIRTHDAY
PARTY
Sparks, chairman, Mrs. Rsf.ph
_
Clerk
Mr. and Mrs. William Clevelle
Bu llenand Mrs. Charles Spen
W AN T TO STOP SMOKING? Dated Sept. 17, 1949
cer, civic achievement commit and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Try NICO-STOP it’s new. It’s easy. (9-23-41-10-14)
Maynard N eff and son were a- It's G u a r a n t e e d . Get ‘ it at
tee.
Twenty members responded to
mong the guests at birthday din BROWN’S DRUGS. Cedarville.
LEGAL NOTICE
roll call by receiving an exchang- ner given fo r Mr; W . L. N eff at
(8w)
Louie R .' Crumnler, whose last
e L h.srdv flower.
his home in -Xenia Sunday.
known place o f residence was Tex
The October meeting will be
arkana, Texas, will take notice
ABELS EDITS
hclu October IT at the home o f
that on August 22nd, 1949, Dorothy
Gene Abels form er Cedarville Notice o f Election on Referendum J. Grumpier filed her certain action
Mr.'. Ralph Bullen, Tanyard Rd.
Roll call resp* r ses will he “ Some high school student has been
in divorce against him on grounds
on Ordinances N o. 250 and 251
thing I Have Learned. During the elected editor in chief of the an as Passed by Council in Village o f gross neglect of duty and ex
treme cruelty, said cause being No.
Year.” A program on fall flow er nual publication “ Echoes” o f
Of Cedarville, Ohio
Spencervilie high school. He is
arrangements has been planned
Notice is hereby given that pur 26049 on the docket of the Com
by Mrs. Omer Sparrow and Mrs. the son o f Rev. and Mrs. H. H. suance o f two .petitions being filed mon Pleas .Court of Greene County,
Abels, formerly o f the local with the Board o f Elections, Greene Ohio.
Russell Luce.
Methodist church.
Said cause will come on fo r hear
County, Ohicu. asking fo r a refer
VISITS RELATIVES
ing on or after the 8th day of
endum
on
Ordinances
Nos.
250
and
SEES THE TROTS
Sirs. Wilbur W /jecup spent
251 as passed by the Council in October 1949.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Townsley the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, on (8-26-6t-9-30) Shoup and Hagler,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemans July 5th, 1949, and that said ordi
' Attorneys fo r Dorothy J
attended the harness races in nances w ill he submitted to the
Crumpler.
Lexington, Ky., this past week, electors o f said Village fo r a vote
. LEGAL NOTICE
on Tuesday, November 8th, 1949,
ENTERTAIN W IVES
John F TripD, whose present
Members o f the College Y. W . at the regular’ voting places in
C. A . entertained the Women said Village.
Ordinances No. 250 provides fo r
Faculty wives o f faculty, pros
FARMS FOR SALE
fixing
number o f regular meetings
pective Y members and preach
o
f
Council
and
the
compensation
to
er's wives at a tea Wednesday
A N D FARM LOANS
be received by each, the h#llo- to
afternoon at Harriman Hall.
Twenty-five quests were present. provide fo r a “ Yes” or' “ N o” vote.
We have many good farms for
Ordinances No. 251 provides fo r
Mrs. Ira Vavhinger preside.d at
sale on easy terms. Also make
fixing the salaries and bonds o f
farm loans at i% interest for
the tea table.
certain officers n the Village o f
15 years. No application fee
Cedarville,
Ohio.
FOR SALE!—Registered Duroc
and no appraisal fee.
The
Polls
fo
r
said
Election
will
Boars. Call Cedarville 6-4204. (3p)
be ojjen at 6:30 o’clock A . M. and
W rite or Inquire
WANTED TO RENT— Garage remain open until 6:30 o’clock P;
McSavaney & Co.
London, O.
fo r student’s car. John Snowden M., (Eastern Standard Tim e), o f
P. O. Box 446, Cedarville.
2p said day.
B y order o f the Board o f Elec
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
FOR SALE— Oil heating stoye tions, o f Greene County, Ohio.
with 2 drums and 25 gal. oil,
Wm. H. McGervey,
Phone 6-4254.
Clerk
Dated Sept. 17^1949.
F
O
R
S
A
L
E
—22
W
inchester:
T ren ch in g Service
Pump Rifle, short? only, $10.00. £(9-30-4t-10-21)
several days last week in Cincin
nati with her sister and brotherin-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Schoum a ch er. Thursday afternoon,
M rs. Wisecup and Mrs. Schoumacher attended a tea at the
Westwood Presbyterian church.

TO CELEBRATE
60th ANNIVERSARY
M e . and Mrs. J. M. Bull will
celebrate their sixieth wedding
anniversary with an “ open house”
in the social room o f the Cedar
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mrs. Grace Kennon o f Dayton,
Ohio ^form erly o f Cedarville) is
announcing the marriage o f her
daughter, Betty Ruth, to Mr. El
lis S, Gaylord, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis B. Gaylord o f Xenia, Ohio.
They were married in Ludlow.
K y .' Saturday, October 1, 1949
by Rev. Arthur T, Tipton.
Accompanying
them
were
Christina Kennon, Mr. Louis
Crooker, Grace Kennon and Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Sowder.
The couple will reside at; 360
S. Paterson Blvd., Dayton, Ohio.
OFFICERS INSTALLED A T
GARDEN CLUB MEETING
installation o f officers was con
ducted by Mrs. Robert Bullen, re
elected president, at a recent
m e e tiw of the Clifton Green
Thumbs Garden Club at the home
o f M is. Ralph Rife, near Clifton.
The assistant hostess was Mrs.
Walter Carry.
Other officers are Mrs. Lloyd
Devoe, vice president? Mrs. May
nard N eff, secretary; Mrs. Jo
seph A . Finney, Jr., treasurer,
and Mrs.. Ralph Rife, sunshine
chairman.*

APPLES

County, against hint, the same be weeks from the date o f the first
ing Cage No. 26075. The prayer of publication hereof.
said petition is fo r a divorce on
Dan M. Aultman
the grounds of Gross Neglect o f
Xenia, Ohio
Duty, and that said cause will come
Attorney fo r Flaintiff
on fo r hedring.,on or after six full (9-9-6t-10-14)

Harvest* Vw bs
IN QUALITY HARDWARE
5*/2" Rubber
F orce Cup
;|j l \ I |

A

sturdy

tool

y ou ’ll

III! \ VS? want t0 have handy fo r
H I l \ tf °P en‘ nS clogged drains
I
in cold weather.
•M

Grimes Golden, Red Delicious,
Stayman and other varieties

C ID E R F O R SA L E
O n O rd e r

A

well-m ade,

steel,

...

in
.
iS: ih

heavy

double-dipped

sheet

B rin g C ontainers
At farm on Townsley Road, or resi
dence in Cedarville. W e deliver in
Village. Phone 6-1501.

*

know n m anufacturer. C over

"jL a v O

3 5 P c. Chi

Use it anywhere because it ’s
sm artly styled. A ccu ra te time-

I

k&per for 3 low,

j ij'ji—I T,— v l liilll! low

Reduced to $8,95 1|

price.

$7.95 value

1

Oriental
in
appearance,
yee jjj
very practical fo r. everyday use. |
Clear white background form s ;j
p erfect setting fo r precisely d c - 1
signed blue pagodas and bridges.£i|

r

iiisrA terrific value!
Protect
ini you r r o o f now . . ..b e fo r e
c o ld weather sets in. T ou g h ,
':i clastic, heavy - bodied and
;Sj fu lly w aterproof. Form s a
p e rfe ct bond.

•**—
*ntrr -»

A N ®X T R A . G O O O B U Y '
' CANVAS g l o v e s ’

H. G. Cresswell

r

NOW 19? pi.
29c value
T ig h tly w oven canton flannel, well
napped inside fo r longer wear w ith
utm ost c o m fo rt.
Snug-fitting wrist.

For

RUSS COTTER

Call 6-2351.______________

l p. {

f

FOR SALE— 1945 Int. Combine
62-6 ft. PTO; 1947 A . C. Corn
'picker - 2 row mounted; 1947
sDrill Int. 16-7 - fertilizer and grass
iseed complete; Corn picker, Int.
12 row pull type. HERBERT F .

Elbow Macaroni

33c
CampbelPs

lc Sale

C ream -of C h ick en &

2 Boxes 13c

Carnation

Milk
3 Cans
Ohio

Potatoes
(Peck)

33c

35c

Hightr yields
of dean .

Strictly Pure

l,

2 6 “ , 8 pt. Hand Saw

IP U T T Y
1 W ib.

made b5L®iSSS

“ Viking”

PUTTY
KNIFE
NOW 15$

Plant Seed Treated

25c value

with CERESAN®

{round— u n less it’s p ro tected .
That’s why we recommend that
Koii plant seed wheat treated with
Du Pont “Ceresan” seed disinfect
tant and protectant for better
.stands and yields o f clean grain.
H ere’s h ow “C eresan ” p ro tects
k’our seed :

e CHICKS MID DICAY, blight, stink
ing smut and other diseases,
e OFFSIT8 SAD WKATHIR—Helps
step up germination, even when
growing conditions are worst.
’Ceresan” treatment is equally
affective o n oats, barley, rye, m il
lets and flax.
For

prompt, economic*! and

B

e tte r B

u y

M

e s e

B

e tte r *B u y e f

effec

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
tive treating sendee
Estate o f Kittie Gentner, De
ceased.
..
,
LIT U f TREAT Y O U * *881®
Notice is hereby given that
Franklin Clay Masters, has been
WITH "C IR B S A N ”
duly appointed as Executor o f the
estate o f Kittie Gentner, deceased,
l a t e o f Beavercreek Township,
Greene County, Ohio.
C ed a rv ille, O h io
Dated this 28th day o f Septem
ber, 1949.
'■
w i l l i a m b . M cC a l l i s t e r
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio*.
B y Luella Howser
Deputy Clerk

55c

j!

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Mattie D, Smith, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Geo.
H. Smith, has been duly appointed
as Administrator o f the estate of
Mattie D. Smith, deceased, late of
Spring Valley, Greene County,
Ohio,
#
Dated this 30th day o f Saptem1949
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
(10-7-3t40-21) B y Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk Sven the beet seed can rot in the
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate., o f Charles E. Geisler,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Eliz
abeth M. Geisler, aka Elisa M,
Geisler, aka Eliza M. Geisler has
been duly appointed as Executrix
o f the. estate o f Charles E. Geisler,
deceased, late of Beavercreek Town
ship, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 22nd day o f Septem|jgj» 1949
w i l l i a m b . M cCa l l i s t e r
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
^
By Hazel Chaffin
Deputy Clerk

Y
.t' -■

Ditching

and
Spaghetti

C h ick en N o o d le

f t

A L A R M CLOCK

Legal Notice

Weekend Specials
Oats

f t

stays on snugly.

"Ingrahara-Sentmer

WANTED

Springfield, Ohio

Mother (Reg.)

*

NOTICE

P n . Rox 748 Phone 3-6810

I. C . D A V IS

Ity W

nized can, made by a w ell-

Farm Grain Tile

Saturdays

.

galva-

t-S-i-a.

POTATOES

For Sale

2 Cans

place o f residence is unknown, and
whose last known place o f address
was 2831 Ewald Circle, Detroit
Michigan, is hereby n otified. that
Susie R. Tripp has. filed a petition
in the Common Ple'as Court, Greene

Ullery Elevator

Cauliflower
(Head) 29c

Bananas

Broccoli
Bunch

35c

Bacon

Grimes Golden

Apples

C O z V

6 lbs. 29c

Bologna

LEGAL NOTICE
Xenia Market
vs.
Robert K. and Bertha L. Shaw
Fri. and Sat., Oct. 7-8
Robert K. Shaw and Bertha L.
Shaw, whose respective . place o f
TIM HOLT - in residence is unknown and who has
departed from the county o f their
residence with intent to delay or
defraud the creditors, or to "avoid
Cartoon - Comedy - Sports
service o f, summons, ore to keep
themselves consented with like in
tent, will take notice that on Sep
tember 21, 1949, the undersigned Sun. and M on.,
*
Oct. 9-10
filed its petition in the Court o f
Cary Grant > Franchoi Tone
Common Pleas in Greene County,
Ohio. The action is apponeut. and
account fo r merchandise sold. The
■
k
'
, t. ■» AS
■
prayer o f the petition is fo r .-judg
F ox New s - Cartoon
ment fo r $180.03 with interest a t
the rate o f 6 percent from the
first day o f July, 1949.
. The defendants named above are
required to answer on or before Wed. and Thurs.,
Oct. 12-13
the 19th day o f November; 1949Xenia Market
Van H eflin - Robert Ryan
by. Robert B. Brewer, Attorney for
Plaintiff.
(9-23-6t-10-28)

“Gun Smugglers”

2 lbs. 33c

Sliced

39c lb.

29c lb.
*

Ground Beef

Fries

49c lb.*

59c lb.

Boiled Ham
(Fink & Heine)
99c lb.

RIGID sS e CASH AND CARRY
N. Main St.

Cedarville* O.

Corn No. 2 can —

...... 10c

Peaches .Merrit No 2% can 24c

Green Beans No. 2 can .... 10c
Red Kidney Beans No. 2
can .... ............. .............. 10c

Tomato Soup Campbell’s 2
cans................. ........... 21c
Wheat Germ Kretschmer’s
Jar .......................... .......39c

Tomatoes No. 2 can........ 10c

Solid Ha]ves No; 21/|9c

Pumpkin No. 2V2 can ..... 10c

Apricots Whole Unpeeled No.
2^2 can
................25c
Macroni, or Spaghetti 2 lb.
Box
.......... ....... 27c
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Sauer Kraut No. 2J4 can 10c
or
10 cans of aboye items .... 99c

“Every Girl Should

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Jennie M . Kyle, De
ceased.
N otice is hereby given that^WiF

Be Married”
“Act Of Violence”
News - MGM Special.

QUALITY MEATS
Oysters (Pt. Can) ...........59c
Ocean Perch Fillets.... lb. 39e

Hamburger (The Best in
Towp)

.............. lb. 55q

Jowel Bacon (Piece) .. lb. 29c

HABNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

iip p iss -. ■

t'

'V
< . <f "Sf

Friday, October 7, 1949

•Hie Cedarville
Herald
A Republican Newspaper
Published E very Friday by

You know, do you, that Gover
nor Lausche turned down' fla t the
demand from Washington that
he run against Senator T a ft in
1950? And you know what he
said? That he was much more in
fa v or o f whjit T aft stands fo r
than what his opponents stand
fo r ? But we suppose you knew.

THURM AN M ILLER. JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the P ostof
fice at Cedarville, Ohio," under
A c t o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial A s 
sociation; Ohio Newspaper A sso
ciation; Miami Valiev Press As
sociation.
,

.Editorial
OCTOBER
October, “ with meadows brown
and sear,” is here with what the
poet called “ melancholy days.”
A ll around you folks are telling
you how they like fall, how they
enjoy the pretty trees and the
bracing weather. Of coarse win
ter can’t be fa r away when frost
com es. W inter means indoor,',
heated houses, heavy clothing,
anti-freeze and non-skid chains,
and cold noses and bor.echiiling
rain. But to those who have the
happy philosophy o f living their
lives with a deep appreciation of
each day as it conies, October has
delights that can not be put into
w ords or a newspaper column.
Happy are those who greet Octo
ber as a period o f joys, unlike
any other month brings.
POLE SITTING
Shattered is the word fo r the
flag-pole escapade at Cleveland.
Charles Lunica climbed a pole,
declaring he would sit there un
til the Cleveland Indians were in
fir st place. W ith his favorites,
last year’s pennant winners,
sticking in Hole No. 4, with the
odds against any further climb
Upward, Charley came downward.
The fans showered him with
prizes, from an automobile to a
softer bed than the pointed pole
had made fo r 72 da-s. In addi
tion Sir Charles is now king o f
the pole sitters, holding the
pointed-stick record. Whatever
that means to him and the world!
BOMBS BOOMING
The talk is all about bombs.
Russia has the A-bomb, or claims
■ to have it. There was an explo
sion over there recently that
folks feared might have been a
bomb demonstration. It might
have been a button bustin’ o ff
Stalin’s britches over some an
nouncement o f a discovery o f
his, like the steamboat or some
thing. The more folks that have
the A-bom b the less chance there
is o f anybody using it—we hope.
DICTATORS
L et a nasty dictator so much as
show his mustache in a beer par
lor, or poke his bald head from
around a spaghetti joint and we
grab our guns in one hand our
billions in the other, and o ff we
g o with an Unconditional sur
render document in our inside
vest pocket. But when some fel
low frowns at us behind very
shaggy eyebrows and cuts o f f our
heat and light and power we
shrug our shoulders and sigh.
Just what is a dictator, and when
should a dictator be slain like a
dragon, and when tapped gently
on the arm and told in a whis
per that he ain’t actin’ very nice ?
PUBLIC WORKS
Public works contracts, let by
the federal government, states
cities and community govern
ments, went to an albtinie high
In Julv. Five hundred million
dollars worth o f building was
bargained fo r that month. It
doesn’t look like a slump is in
sight. The niee thing about it is
that this work is starting be
fore we might have to start it.
MACHINERY
Have you done any side-walk
superintending o f road-building ?
Watched men and modern machin
ery we mean. Time was when
men and mules did it all. Manoperated and mule-drawn scra
pers tediously moved dirt, made
fills, but both balked at moun
tains and bogs. Today huge ca
terpillar tractors with special de
vices fo r moving dirt pick up
a carload at a single bite, and
base and surface o f paving are
laid mile on mile at dog-trot
speed. They call it the machine
age. Rightly.
W H Y IS TH IS?
One o f our boasts is that all
men are equal, or at least were
created equal as the philosopherstatesman framed our national
attitude towards folks. But in
one single issue o f a city paper
this editor saw five pictures of
European royalty, and only three
home-scene natures on the page.
A prince is ill( and his estranged
w ife visits him; the sister o f Mr.
B ig o f E gypt is to wed; the B ri
tish princess has learned a new
jig , etc. etc. W e like i t ? Sure!
The Israelites, remember, con
strained Aaron to make a golden
ca lf while Moses was away.
The veep. Barkley that is, got
a medal from congress the other
day. It cost $2,500. But it has
only $450 worth o f gold in it.
So, i f the ol’ feller has to hock
it to g e t the St. Louis gal a fur
coat, maybe, the medal situation
in general is going into a tailspin.

C L A R E N C E J . B R O W N W rite*

With a Buckeve
In Con Press

There is no denying that the
people are afraid— afraid o f a
lot o f things, o f debts. Dun &
Bradstreet, the calm, cold-blood
ed, factual students o f everything
that has to J o with, business, say
that the outlook fo r the future
o f business is very good. So cheer
up!

The Cedarville, CL Herald

SITTER MEDICINE

A t the Courthouse
Seeks Divorce

Rnchelle H. Jenkins, Xenia, has
petition fo r a divorce from Mar
I f the current “ stoppage” in
J A®
.*£-• •
ion B., a resident o f Columbus; *
the production o f coal continues
neglect.
until late October, at which time
the coal shortage w ill become
h i m e
Partition Ordered
') —-- >•*"*»*:
serious, the President is expected
to order the Attorney General
Partition and sale o f real es
vT l $ B I T T E R .S T U F F ,
to ask fo r a Federal Court in
tate is ordered in the case o f
junction under the provisions o f
* Charles G. Finley vs. Mary E .
B u t i p i %A V £ t o
Finley.
the Taft-Hartley Act against the
John L. Lewis group.
P o >t ?' e r e G o e s
Estates Appraised
The Truman Administration is
Estate of Lucie Walker, net
expected to announce a rather
value $8,141.83. Estates o f Rich
lengthy list o f tariff reductions,
ard Birch, net value $1,944,68.
made under the authority o f the
Estate of Marry Curren, net val
Reciprocal Trade Agreements A ct
ue $1,467.41.
some time in October. The new
lower tariff rates or import du
In Probate Court
ties on foreign goods are expect
ed to take effect early iri 1950.
The will of Kittie Gentner has
admitted. B. U, Bell, adminis
The House early last week pass
trator of the estate of Richard
ed a bill to give the nation’s 500
Birch, authorized to sell real es
thousand postal employees a
tate. Auditor authorized to ap
Impact o r Industry
flat salary increase o f $150 per
praise realty in the estate o f
vear. The next day the louse
Studied b y Growers
passed another measure giving
Walter Henry.
885 thousand Civil Service em
Foultrymen
and
consumers
7 n d ia n "p a l m r e a d e r
ployees o f the Government out throughout the United States are
side o f the postal service an aver still speculating on the degree im
AND ADVISER
age pay boost o f $113.57 per
pact on the poultry industry of the
year, with a ceiling on Civil Serv
ice salares set at $15 thousand development of wingless chickens.
The greatest questions o f life are
Peter Baumann, Des Moines,
annually. The Senate later in the
quickly solved, failure turned to
Iowa,
a
veterinary-supply
sales
week approved both measures.
j succors, sorrow to joy, separated
The Senate also voted to amend man, hak raised a flock of 400 such
jure brought together, foes made
chickens
and
has
proclaimed
loud
a previously-approved House hill
friends, truths are laid bare. Tells
so as to limit pav increases (riven ly that they are the “ nearest thing”
your secret troubles, the cause and
212 top-flight Federal executives alive to famed cartoonist Al Capp’s
remedy. Advice on all affairs of
to not over 50 percent salaries. “ shmoos.”
life, love, courtship, marriage, busi
Cabinet members will have their
ness speculation, investments.
Baumann said he had spent 10
pay increased from the present years developing the wingless
Come and he convinced.
$15 thousand to .$22,500 per year.
2512 VALLEY STREET
flock, and that he expects the
Early last week, over strong breed to set a new trend in chicken
DAYTON, OHIO
Republican opposition, the House raising. He pointed out that the
voted to accept Senate amend
ments to increase the amount au wingless chicken has a thick layer
DEAD STOCK
thorized fo r the foreign arms of white meat where ordinary
chickens
have
wings.
aid to the full amount originally
Horses $2.50
Cows $2.50
Baumann said he had kept his
IQttAPtlD I
requested b y the President— $1
fiV .W .N .S .1
According to Size and
billion $314 million. Later both
Condition ”
the House and Senate voted to
adopt the Conference Committee
.(
Small stock removed promptly
report on the bill to authorize
WHERE TO BUY
CALL
spending approximately $3 bil- ■
lion $800 million fo r economic
Xenia 454 Reverse Charges
aid to Europe under the Marshall
63 W. Main St. Springfield, O.
X E N IA
Plan— $45 million fo r aid to
BARGAINS GALORE
Greece and Turkey; and $912 mil
FE
R T IL IZE R
LOOK IN OUR WINDOWS
lion fo r military and relief pur
E. G. Buchsieb Co.
poses in the occupied areas o f
Germany, Austria, and Japan—
more than five and one-half bil
lion in all.
BY SENATOR ROBERT A . TAFT
The reaction in Washington
A N A M E T H A T STAN DS
H
F
L
to the President’s recent anHE President has announced in effect that the Russians’*
nouncemeht o f Russia’s develop
FO R G O O D
O
A
O
have made and exploded an atomic bomb. Just what kind
ment o f an atomic bomb has been
of
a
bomb
and
whether
they
can
make
it
in
quantities
is
still
M
R
A
mixed. Some are predicting it
unknown, but we realize even more than we did before that
means an early war an atomic
E
M
N
bomb attack on Washington with
sooner or later it is possible they may drop bombs on the
S
S
S
in six months. Others contend
Unite® States. Certainly it can be no surprise to our military
uU D GETPLAN
Russia’s possession o f the bomb
For those who dislike chicken
to me completely ..i n .
C laibourne-M cD erm ott
makes world peace more likely,
A V A IL A B L E
revelation that Communist agents
wings, Peter H. Baumann, of
Obviously our defense must be
fo r war will become too costly
Co.
„
were
scattered
throughout
our
Des Moines, Iowa, has come up
in loss o f life and property fo r
closely integrated with that of
t
government during the "war and
with wingless chickens. He is
all involved. "Still others believe
Canada, and no doubt we shall
Phone 2238
"were
able
to
col
that the President’s statement
shown here comparing the Wing
need some bases in other parts of
18 Zi N. South
Wilmington
lect and send to
relative to the Russian atomic
less chicken (right) with an ordi
the world.
R
u
s
s
ia
m
uch
bomb was timed to force quick
nary chicken (left).
For a long time I have urged
valuable infor
Congressional approval o f his
that we send an ambassador to
foreign ai*ms and economic aid chicken breed a secret because he mation.
hills.
Spain and extend loans to her
N evertheless
wanted to be sure it was a success. .
Reports are reaching the Fed He studied animal husbandry at the news forces
through the Export-Import Bank.
eral Government that the hous Iowa State college and asserts his us to re v ie w
To please the Socialist govern
ing shortage is about over, ex
ments of Europe our State Depart
c r i t i c a l l y ou r
wingless chickens are not a “ freak.”
cept in small homes. There has
ment is refusing to speak to Gen
foreign and mili
been a marked drop in the con A freak does not reproduce, he
eral 'Franco and takes the lofty
tary policy. Far
argued.
struction o f homes costing more
moral position that he has a gov
Y ou M a y O p en A Savings A ccou n t H ere and M ail
from
being
an
than $10 thousand, with prices
v
The ancestors of this new breed additional argu
ernment where freedom is sup
o f old homes down sharply. How of chicken, Baumann said, came
pressed.
Hardly
any
'argument
m
en
t
f
o
r
th
e
ever, liberal Government credits from Texas. He was traveling
In Y ou r D eposits A t Y ou r C onvenience. Savings P ay
and rediscounting o f mortgage through that state in the 3Q’s when Military Assistance Program, it could, be more foolish. We are
sending
an
ambassador
to
Russia
seems
to
me
to
be
an
argument
paper seem to assure the con he acquired a light Brahma rooster
against it. With Russia having the where freedom is even more sup-*
struction boom will carry on
D ividends A n d A ssu re Future In dependence.
and a white Minorca hen. Each atomic bomb we can hardly expect pressed.
f
through 1950.
bird
had
only
stubs
for
wings.
The question whether the cost
the small .countries o f Western
Spain is not a threat to the
He bred them, he said, and was Europe to stand up against Russia,
o f employees' pensions should be
Put Y ou r Idle M on ey T o W o r k For Y o u !
paid entirely by the employers astounded when the hen hatched which means that the arms we give peace o f the world in any pos
sible
sense.
She
is
openly
antior jointly by management and wingless chickens. He then began them may well be found in RussianCommunistic. She occupies a
workers, and not the actual a - experimenting and breeding.
hands and used against us.
position which in Russian hands
mount o f money involved, has
However, the Military Assist might be the best base for bomb
Baumann reported that at first
created the deadlocks now exist
ance
Program has been adopted, ing the United States. If we are
he
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wingless
ing in many labor-management
and
it
is now important that most going to have air bases on the
birds
out
of
100
eggs.
Now,
he
said,
disputes. Many economists believe
employee contributions to any about 95 of every 100 chicks have of it he directed towards installa other side of the Atlantic, Spain
pension fund are necessary to no wings at all. Some of the others, tions in Europe which will helj) is one o f the most important
prevent unrealistic demands in he said, have stubs or a stub on detect Russian airplane attack and locations.
serve as an auxiliary to the de
the future fo r increased retire- one side and a wing on the other.
* S
. ment pensions.
fense o f the United States against
OES the Russian possession of
Farm leaders are being quietly
* such attack.
the atomic bomb make a third
told by Government officials there
The bomb emphasizes above
Eases Farm Chords
X enia, O hio
world
war more likely? On the
P h one 11
11 G reen St.
will be less foreign demand fo r
everything else the necessity of,
American wheat, pork, lard, cot
building up an all-powerful air whole, I do not think so. I cer
ton. and other farm prifciuets in
force. The only possible defense tainly do not pretend to understand
the future than has existed dur
is a complete control of the air. the Russian mind, but for four
ing the past several years.
If there is ever a third world years they have shown no intention
British workers are beginning
war,
it will be won by the nation of making a military advance be
to feel the pinch o f a controlled
yond the zones o f influence in cen
who can most completely domi
economy in a socialized state as
tral Europe and Manchuria allot
nate
the
air.
a result o f the devaluation o f the
ted to them at Yalta. They appear
* * *
pound ste rl;/g and last week’s
to feel that Communism is bound
.Y
IT
E
should'
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up
our
air
order o f the Labor Government
to conquer through propaganda
» * force again to 70 groups and
freezing wages. Taxes on British
and infiltration. F u r th e r m o r e ,
direct all our present activities to
businesses have also been inunder present conditions I cannot
increased and corporation divi
wards ai,r warfare. We won the
dends restricted.
second World W ar when we had believe that any people would de
Navy officers are under strict
secured complete domination of the liberately begin a third world war,
orders not to volunteer any in
air over ’ Japan and Germany. because whether they expect to win
formation or to criticize National
Mastery o f the air must he the aim it or not they must fear the tre-.
Defense policies in giving testi
o f our entire military policy. Ob menJous destruction to their own
mony before The Armed Services
viously we must not relax the cities and their own people which
Committee o f the House this week
scientific development in the manu would probably result.
when the investigation o f the
Your Home Newspaper has a Printing Plant with the
Wagon unloaders are among
facture
o f atomic bombs.
But, o f course, we cannot take
B-36 bomber contracts is resumed.
the latest electrical devices to
To meet the threat o f Russian any chances, . We must constantly,
_ In the “ strictly rumor” depart
most modern equipment — new presses, the latest
be developed for farm chore
atomic warfare, small contribu improve our air force and our air
ment:— It is being whispered ause. Most fypes are still in the
tions to European military forces. defense,____;_______
type faces, saws, casting boxes, a strip-casting ma
bout Washington that one o f the
experimental stage, but many
agreements reached hetween Brit
sections of the country already
chine — all installed to serve you better.
ish and American officials at the
are nsing them to a large ex
recent Washington conference on
tent. In Wisconsin, for ex
Great Britain’s financial and eco
ample, 5Q per cent of the farm
nomic dilemma was that the
ers who have forage, harvest
Your printing order — from a tiny card to the largest
United States is to return to the
ers
also have electric wagon
s
gold standard as soon as the re
unloaders.
in size and number — will receive the best o f care.
percussions. from the devaluation
Under o r d i n a r y circum
o f the British pound sterling
stances, a three-ton load can be
have died out—probably within
the next three or four months—
handled with an electric unload
At your service; Equipment, Skill, Ideas, Experience,
with the price o f gold to be fixed
er by one man iu five minutes.
at $45 per ounce. Also that this
Cost of operation Is low, with
plus a deep desire to please you in product and price.
action will be followed by an
power provided by a % horse
American loan o f a billion dol
power portable motor which
lars or more in gold to Britain
ean be used on ether farm ma
to support the pound sterling at
chines when not Connected to
$2.80, following which the Brit
the nnloader.
ish will also return to the gold
standard.
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Seven-Day Religion
Lesson for October 9, 1949
don’ t care much
EMPLOYERS
for letters of recommendation

signed by preachers. Not that they
think preachers are dishonest.
The employer is glad to know
where the chap is. on Sunday morn
ings. But he would rather have a
letter from somebody who sees
him every Saturday night and Mon
day morning.

• • •

R eligion W on’ t
K eep S w eet b y Itself
t T IS a temptation as old as
* religion, to put it on one side of
a wall and life on the other. But
the prophets showed, once and for
all. that God has
literally no use for
religion which has
been dissected off
from life. Religion
which
is kept,
apart from l i f e
turns s o u r and
b a d . In Isaiah's
time,
everybody
knew there w a s
something
wrong Dr. Foreman
with the country.
Isaiah’s diagnosis was shocking:
Religion is our principal trouble.
God. is tired o f it. What? The pious
people would exclaim. Look at the
crowds in the Temple every holy
day! Listen to all the prayers,
count the number of tithers. If
anything is wrong with our country,
it can’ t be religion! But religion it
was.
•

*

*

W hy G od W as Tired
w CATHOLIC priest would shock
everybody should he call Vat
ican City “ Hell’ s Half Acre.”
Isaiah shocked his fellow citizens
by calling Jerusalem “ Sodom and
Gomorrah.” Those cities were the
worst places the Hebrews had ever
heard of.
They were so bad the Lord
had to destroy them by fire—
not Id good people could be
found there. The prophet fol
lows up that first shock by an
other. Every single expression
of organized religion comes
under the prophet's lash.
Sacrifices and offerings Cv.Il),
attendance at the sanctuary, ob
servance of the Sabbath and other
holy days (v. 13), church gather
ings, corresponding: to our rallies
and conventions Cv. 13), even
prayers (v. 15).
Put that into modem terms: at
tendance at church. Bible reading,
tithing, praying—if that is all, then
all is no good. It may be religion,
and of course it is one kind of
religion; but r.ot the kind Gcd
wants.
Indeed, Isaiah says God
hates it; he Is “ fed up” with it
(vs. 11). What was wrong?
Isaiah tells them that, too, in
short simple words. “ Your
hands are full of blood.”
Oh, the people would protest,
we are not killers, we don’ t lay a
hand on anybody. Isaiah goes on
to explain: seek judgment (i.e,
justice), relieve the oppressed,
judge the fatherless, plead for the
widow*.
You don’t kill outright, you
churchgoers, he would say, but
you are so indifferent to justice
in your city, you take so little in
terest in the people at the bottom
of the heap; that people die here,
widows and orphans die, simply
because no one cares.

* » •

W hat Makes a Tow n
W orth S avin g?
LAS, nobody did care. One
hundred and more years went
by, and Jerusalem came close to
its end. But nobody thought that
disaster could strike. The belief
had grown in every one’s mind
that the Temple of the Lord would
forever Insure the safety of the
city in which it stood.
Bat a young prophet, Jere
miah, preached a sermon on
the same theme as Isaiah’ s
(Jer. 7) It is not the temple
that will save you, it is not
church attendance that will
bring you the favor of God.
As the men of Jerusalem looked
back to the great days of Moses,
they thought of the sacrifices and
offerings, the tabernacle and the
rituals and all the pageantry and
paraphernalia of a picturesque
religion, as the great thing that
God had given them.
But God remembered it other
wise. Jeremiah even says (with
understandable exaggeration) that
God had not said a word about
sacrifices and offerings; the Ten
Commandments, with all they im
plied, were the main thing.
What God looks for, back o f all
our church attendance and Bible
reading, is “ justice between a man
and his neighbor.” A place where
that can be found is a good place.

A

Senator Cain from Washington
state .has a brand new idea, and
that’s new3, brethren.! He has
some time yet on his contract
with the folks at home to do their
senating fo r them. But he is toy
in g with the idea o f resigning
and running against the candi
date who is un fo r re-election. He
would expect Washington folk
t o raise Cain, and though t h li’s
the fondest thing most folks is
fcy the International Coun
o f, they might not, just to be as cil(Copyright
o i R eligious Education on behall o f
10
Protestant
denominations. Released
screw y as he is.
fey W NU r a a tu w a.

W ingless Chickens
Cause Speculation

MADAM RAY

B & B LOAN

WASHINGTON

REPORT
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SAVE BY MAIL

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

PEOPLES BUILDING
& SAVINGS CO.

D

We Want to Do Your

PRINTING

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW
V

You know, do you, that the
“ mandate from the people"that
Truman got from the people, as
he tells them, was hist about 26%
o f the voting populace o f U S A ?
Who gives mandates, and by
what percentages ?
POLIO IN C R E A SIN G

There were 28 cases o f polio
added to the growing list o f
Ohio’s patients. The additional
cases came in one day—Monday
o f this week.

Narrow Poultry Houses
Give Way to New Style

»

We Do Your Printing Better and

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000

D. D. Moyer, extension poultry'
specialist at Ohio State university,
says the narrow type poultry house
15 to 20 feet deep is giving away to
houses 30 to 40 feet in depth, built
long enough to house 500 and more
birds.
Moyer cites a number of advant
ages in the new style, housing. Wall
space is cut down, heat loss re^
duced, cleaning is easier and it Ja
less trouble to move equipment.
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Current Dividend Rate 2%

Cheaper than Anybody Else

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
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